
RANIERI S25 (New) 

General Data
Shipyard and model: RANIERI S25

Length overall: 7,55  mt

Beam:                                   2,55  mt

Weight (without engine):   1500 kg

Load of people:                       10

Min / Max power:              150 / 350 Hp

Cabin: 1 – Berths: 2

Fuel tank:                              240 lt

CE-category: c

Description: 
Spacious motorboat by the famous Italian shipyard Ranieri. Combines the 

needs of the passionate fishermen with the comfort on board to pass pleasant 

days out on the sea together with family or friends. Cockpit with  with tanks for 

live fish and baits with inspection cover in semi-transparent plexiglass and large 

sunbed forehead. The elegant T-TOP with its large, white varnished tubular steel 

structure offers shelter from sun, wind and rain. Below deck there is a spacious 

cabin with double bed, electric toilet, refrigerator and sink, perfect for those 

who want to spend long weekends on board with maximum comfort.

Standard Accessories: 
White hull, Full internal and external cushions, Bow sundeck, Navigation lights, 

Bilge pump, Hydraulic steering system, clamps, bathing ladder, Fuel tank, 

Electric horn, Shower with sea connection, Refrigerator, Electric toilet, Internal

and external sink, Battery charger, Electric horn, n°2 portholes, Small table, tank 
for live fish, Catch tank. 

Optionals:  Electric windlass,  Stereo system, Compass, Courtesy lights, Anchor 

and chain, Cockpit, Hull cover, Console cover, Full T-Top, Extra-color, Extra-

cushions

Package with engine:
HONDA BF150A V-TEC SILVER:  56.800,00€ + Vat: 69.296,00 €
HONDA BF200A V-TEC SILVER:  62.400,00€ + Vat: 76.128,00 €
*prices excl. VAT - Price list 10-2022 – price list is intended as illustrative and doesn´t constitute 

a contract base, the shipyard reserves the right to change price list at any time.

Price: € 43.000,00 + vat (price list: € 48.000,00 + vat)
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